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Budget
Plan

A uuuvmiirrt way for
reauyineiMe people to
boy everything they
need from Wards, when
the total purchase is $20
or more. Pay a little
down, a little each

month, with carrying
charge.

Sweeping the country
Spotlighted at Wardl

asked the organist. Don Huckabee, to
direct the choir In addition to play-
ing the organ. Resignation of Mrs.
Paake. who haa directed the large
young peoplea choir aa efficiently
and acceptably the past year, neces-
sitated securing a new director. As
many organists direct as well aa play,
the committee turned to Mr. Hucka-
bee, realizing the young man Is a
fiatural-bor- n musician of exceptional
abilities.

He haa agreed to undertake the
added responsibility and first re-

hearsal under hla direction waa held
last evening. Considerable change Is
being made with regard to personnel
and organization.

Mrs. F. E. Nlehola has been elected
president: C. A. Meeker, secretary-treasure- r,

with Miss Myrna Barrett,
assistant, and Olaf Severson, Jr., li-

brarian. A membership committee Is
to be sppolnted aa well aa an audi-
tion committee, and plans are laid for
the building up of a large and effi-
cient choir.

The new choir will present Ita first
musical offerings Easter morning. In
the meantime selected aoloa and
duets will comprise the special musi-
cal presentations at the morning

while at the rehearsals em-

phasis will be laid upon the harmon-
izing and blending of the vlocea aa
the new choir members become ac-

customed to singing together and to
n understanding of the musical In-

terpretations of the director.
Next Sunday morning Prof. R. H.

Cook will favor the congregation with
delightful violin number. Profes-

sor Cook is new In Med ford but la
fast making a wide acquaintance
among lovers of good music.

The music committee, comprised
of Mrs. A. W. Pipes, C. A. Meeker and
Mra. Helen Pierce, announces selec-
tion of Olaf Severson, Sr., as director
ef the evening choir. He haa recently
organized a large chorus and their

inglng la much appreciated by the
evening congregations.

Mrs. Lucille Schoppert will
to preside at the organ Sunday

venlngs. The playing of this tal-
ented young lady draws much favor-
able comment.

This Sunday evening there will be
wo special numbers, one by the la-

dies' chorus and the other by the
men's chorus.

The music committee feels confi-
dent the general public will not be
dlsapplonted In the musical presenta-
tions of the public services of the
church. "
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Styles for tailored or feminine types . . .

o Fabrics fii glorious weaves and colors...
c Tailoring to make you stand and cheer I
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Bias Cut to Fit Well !

Lace Trims for Beauty!
They're really handsome and look much more
than their small price. Fine rayon taffeta
trimmed effectively with lace. They're full cut,
48 inches long. and bias for better fit.
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From coast to coast suits stride off with top fashion
honors. WARDS feature suits of every sort . . .
suits tailored to perfection in men's wear fabrics,
trim, mannish and with casual action-back- s . . . new
long coat suits dashing in line, in stunning new
tweeds or diagonal mondtones . . . softer, rather
dressy suits, too, for you who lean to the more femi-
nine . . . plenty of plaids and 'sporting checks, both
terribly smart. Best of all, quality of fabric and work-

manship added to fashion-rightnes- s, make your

Good to Your
Figure and
Low Priced I

WARD suit a truly thrilling buy at this low price

98II
Vary Your Accessories And Your
Suit Becomes a Whole Wardrobe3d FOB PEAR TREES i

Choose belted corse-
lets or back lace cor-
sets. Both are good to
your figure I Of fine
rayon and cotton bro-
caded faille. All are
well boned and strong-
ly reinforced. Value I
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SAILORS Take Top
Honors With Suits
Choose a rolling Breton to
give you that fresh, child-lik- e

look or a severe straight-brimme- d

style, but choose a
tailor I In straw, straw cloth.

White A Bluer
Fashion Than
Ever for Girls!

The New Black
Shoes Are Smart
If Perforated!

398c
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Chlorotlc or yellow leaved pear
trees will be needing their spring
tonic of soluble Iron shortly. Grow-
er, who have such Individuals In
their orchards are advised to make
the treatment as given below within
the next two weeks, states County
Agent L. p. Wilcox.

The yellow leaved condition of
trees Is often caused by an Iron star-rati-

due to an excess lime content
ef the soil In which the tree Is grow-
ing. By Injecting a soluble Iron salt
Into the trunk of the sick tree this
condition is corrected and leaves re-

gain their dark green color and In-

creased vigor Is noted.
The method of Injection consists of

boring holes to fl of an inch
In diameter Into the trunk of the ail-

ing tree, going through the bark and
Into the sap wood to a depth of 1'
to 3 Inches, then Inserting within
each hole the dry Iron citrate (fer-
rous citrate) powder by means of a
small funnel, after so doing the hole
Is then sealed with wax or plugged
with a wooden stopper.

For small trees, two or three Inches
In diameter, a single hole made with
a Inch wood bit Is

while in larger trees two or
more injections around the trunk at
Intervals of about three Inches Is nec-

essary. The amount of Iron citrate
per hole should approximate

of an ounce. The treatment Is

best made In the late dormant per-
iod of the tree and before growth
tarts in the spring. One treatment

Is effective for a period of about
three seasons.

A smooth white oxford
white's better than

ever this Spring. Smart-

ly stitched and perfor-
ated perforations are
the rage. Leather sole
and heel with rubber
heel. And Ward quality!

Black is always right
and this Spring perfora-
tions are smart . . . add
coolness and distinction.
With the popular short
vamp effects, neat stitch-
ing and careful Ward
workmanship.

New Blouses

98c
Plain colors. fJrt one or rirti
and make oiir Milt a winole
mnrdrohf.
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Another Big Ward Value
PINNACLE PRINTS

Wards Famous Fabric Values Are Ready!

PRINTED PIC PON
IN ELECTRIC

Wards for Anklets

15c
For women, children. Dos-en- s

of styles in rayon, cotton.
Other anklets priced . . . 10c,FOR POISONING FOUR Tubfast corded cotton in

exciting patterns: plaids,
diagonals, stripes. Gay col-

ors for sporty clothing. 36
inches wide.

YD.

Pinnacle Prints or plains, 36 In. 19c yd.Colorful prints that "can take" many
rubbings. Also plains. Combine them for
women's or kiddies' wear. 36 in. wide.

Sheer Flock Tissue
I'lald patterns with perma 0 7
merit dots. TnMatt. 3D In. e f C SILK FLAT CREPE Silk Hosiery

Priced Now at
Tub Fast Linene

In plain colors.
.10 In. Yd. Lovely colors combined in

"expensive patterns: new19c

19c
' Fast Color Broadcloth

TUCKER PRISON FARM. Ark., Msr.
8 (AP) Mark H. Shank. 43, former
Ohio magistrate, died In the electric
chair at 7:14 a. m today for the
poisoning of a family of four In Sa-

line county. Ark., In August, 1933.

Before 60 persons who Jammed the
electrocution chamber. Shank main-
tained to the end the calm indlffer- -

ence which marked his residence of
more than a year In a condemned
cell.

He was convicted In 1933 for the

murder of Alvin Colley, professional
associate, who with Mrs. Colley and
two Colley children died after drink-

ing poisoned grapejuice which Shank
served st a picnic lunch.

Shank said In a reputed confession

shortly after his arrest that Colley
had attempted to blackmail him In
connection with a cait pending in
Ohio. Shank had practiced low In
Akron for 15 years and was once a

suburban magistrate.
Shank pleaded insanity but was

eonvlctfd snd the dath penalty was

fixed.
His alls aided tut defense at Its

plaids, stripes, florals and
geometries. Fine quality. Child's AnkletsWhite and wanted hKlit or

dark fhade. 3d In. wide. Weighted. 39 inches wide

10c
li ,ook a new process to make these hose rinr;
less it took Wards to sell them tt this price I

full-lengt- h, pure silk from topj
to toe, beautifully sheer and clearj

New Printed Seercord
Mr,! anrt plalrts In color- - QCfill nrrav. Tnhfat. M In. OOC

Rayon-Cott- on Flat Crepe, 36 In. 35c yd.
Silk Flat Crepe, plain. Weighted, 39 In. 59c yd.mm Rayon, merrerlr.ed. eyen pure

silk In In rholce of style,.
Other anklets 10c and 15c
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